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"Ye T. ho tM d lilV chililhnrul nr.
calm me, al, compose ma to the endr

"Ah, once more- .- I cried, "ye stars, ye waters,
On my heart your mIKhty charm renew;

Stul, nill l t mo. as I Raze upon you.
Feel my eoul becoming vast like youl"

liora tli intense, clear, star sown vault of heaven,
Ovt tie lit sea's unquiet way,

la nitilit air came the answer:
VuiiMi,t ihou be as these ore? Uve as they.

Lna!Triht'.Hl by the silence round them,
L'ndL.t meted l.y the bights they see,

Tlu-- s demand not that the things without them
Yield tliem love, amusement, sympathy.

"And w ith joy the stars perform their shining.
And t!io w Its Ion? moon silvered roll;

For s- If (Miised tliey live, nor pine with noting
All the fever of Home differing souL

"l:rniled l.y themselves, and unregardful
la vi lint Mate Ofl' other works may bo,

la tlicir own tu.sUtt all their towers pouring,
ll.o mighty life you see."

O uir l.orii voice! Ion;; since, severely clear,
A ry li':e thine in mine own heart I hear:

"l: -- j.lve to Ihj thyself; and know that he
Who liniU liiuuielf loses his misery 1"

Matthew Arnold.

FitUSTlATED.,,

"DiJ I not tell jou truth. Grant?
Simiv you have never 6cen a lovelier
f:i-- t!::i:i that of jour mother's guest.
Of vhi;t are 3 011 reminded as you look
Oi her ;ark, rich, bewildering beauty?"

'Of a tropical kuii; of a host of dusky
l:vwel servants clustering to do her
liidi!I:i.V of Cleopatra and her spoils; of
Hi-- ' ! j r of the east; of all things
hriii'ui!;-- . lioin the wing of a tropical
I ini t l!;c lowirv; voiU of copperheads.
Yci. Hilda, my-mother- guebt is mar-'!:;-- 1

y
C : 1 :tiit Lara btood with his father's

i. Hilda Draame. near ono of the
wi .. oid fashioned windows of the
r.;;:-i- . :;n 1 looked across the width of
Ji.lii i iv.-ot-- ii them to where the newly
;iiri.l ; ;!!ist sat; and Hilda, with a soft

s i iii her gentle eyes, looked up at
him.

l:rw lou:-l- y loautiful,"hesaid again,
wat. iiing a Kmiio Hash over the rich
I .ruia-ti- face of Inez Dalgreen, which
w;:.? truly as vivid and glowing as an

rn tun.
It was such a face as ono rarely sees,

ran- - i a country where' the sun brings
I'll V.:t'.;--i to early and transient eplen-- l

r; it was a face which had won the
lieavij from many breasts, but lost none
of it 5 bloom or "its beauty because it
nc::'.t red pain and heart ache.

'i'i. 1 dari: eves, with their rich fringes,
Mi-.iiv- d or grew languid, but never bc- -

aiiic ui:a: the red lips, dewy, and intent
; T a t.jverc-ign,wer- too lx.-auti-

::l t h:ve ever known a curve of pain,
ji'tli-i.- I row had a s light lack in it,
v.-h- biit a physiognomist would know?
lor it was x.li.shed as a Parian marble,
and nUve it were massed tho richest
tit.-.-s s of hair, so black as to almost look

' iii tiie lamplight.
a oress 01 auiini inuso a

rh-c- t as ever was copieu oy
aTid idly toying wiin a urn were

i;::i:i us fair mid delicate as any upon
1 "Loobipir at h.c r from where she stood,
Cr.:. it cotd I llnd no Haw in her, from the

i 1)1 l li... ! ac!t hair to the too or me
r supper, tiiat jieeped from

j!i.' hi 1 h'. r dross.
The 1!.:: !:. diamond he eyes iiueti,

and 1 r : instant met his own across the
width . i the vat room. The red lips
miili'd him a summons, which drew mm
liL a : 11. . y 1 1 : 1 1.

i lie movcu ironi lusiuaLciA-smeuvi-
,

n '." -.-n-o'.d feeling went over Hilda,
a-- i 1 rh cUrank to the shadow of tliecur-- v

watcheil him join those; i j c", r, nnd
a"iVi at Mi .i Halgreen's chair.

tn dh frtm her oves. and he forgets

1 '; for iiaia makes tlie gentlest oi
r souielimcs.

tender girl, with.va 4 a voting, shv,
i i d beauty save that which nature

1 ! ir.- -t t. her soft, cray eyes. But
.1 a heart f gold under tho white

her I.od ice, and it had never
1. .r ,iv. i- -i "U her eighteen years.

watched the tall form ofr. i ! he , , 1

s son nenu over uie;:nia:i . . . 1 1 1 -
p:.in which stariii'u n-- i

wj .': every iiih'iji
il.-c- i:t to the cjuiet or ine

. li-- t . : Ii.j t:.:giit te alone wiin
v !;T: lar.d It.

1 i..t be mL-:vr- d by those
v, f;.r even Mrs. Lara, her

r.!.-- . . ha 1 no eyes for any face
f t . . rl who had come on ar.:v e I.

vi v. no i: J known her motlier

;:i t f.rLt evening of Miss
TT1 i so is was on main

,hy, bilent, with, 1 1 .
pa:

I 1 rii'r.l iia mu oiiv
i novcr "recalled or sought

IVr. : ; - t.;ra?:t end Inez played the
! jvei". too engrossed by their

s.. :i I n l!i::t any save them-:- e

' i:i th-- . worhl.
i.o'V and tlicn catignt tne

i.v'i : f I: io.s watching her, with a
.;;-ii: itikius amusement in

1 very glad tliat Miss

Dal to ih fJf friendship
-

10 : I '.;t
. :t r s lu'arlv over when, one

cvt:.; 1 wiin a rum, ivi--- i

d asked for MLlips,face i'.. 0:: ;

D;.!rr- -

that clu? had taken a cer-- J

was walking down neart".in
liv-- '

j

the V i.loV ;c. ho turned on his heel and
VcUt uJgli mo feuauojv
tlirv s 1 she would retunu

n hour later, as Grant was step--

W,: to the presence of one whose beauty
i errid l;ici use a bpeu, y-- oUvveid her low. livery laugh, and it

from tha ehadpw of heavyro above thewbij::t!rooi)cak)W.la-- lie
r; l!i that L--d i:n iio:n the river.

SotLtiiir.g hko a emcthercd maledic-

tion followed on tho radical peal; and
caught tho full richness of Inez

I&gTceiiVi voice. stiU with a pppla of
miri'i in it.

"You are quite tragical over ft. mv
dear Ken: but I don't see why you should
be, when vou know how poor you are,

d ho.v absurd it would be to think of
Now this Grantmarrying you--mv ever

Lara is an only cliild did you notice
how braid the acres are that will be his

Be reasonable. Rex, andin a few years?
let U3 part friend?."

"I ric-- ls!"' Grant heard a hoarse voice
cry'-- t rrr.ds, when you have taken my
ILc int.- your Iiands and broken it as you
vroul-- a rotten twig? But tell me tins
Jiave ou any lore in your'heart for this

"' i

J marry
ccr rang out

"Love for Grant Lra! TT she Ball,
merrily. J"Vhy, Ue.x. I never thought of
loving him; lr.it there is a plain, pale,
stupid littlo thing here who is breaking
her heart abut him, und he never looks
at her. Kex, if a woman isn't beautiful.
the may have all the attractions of the
angels, and men may ss her by; but
If"

Grant Inra never knew what words of
wisdom followed those on the red lips
that had softened to such tender smiles
for bim for seven weeks.

Ho hurried back by tho way he had
come, reached the river bank, unmoored
a skiir ho found there, and rowed fast
and far on tho silver sheen of tho
waters.

It was late when ho fastened tho little
boat onco more, and his pulses were
beating moro evenly; tho cool river air
had 6ent back tho blood that liad rushed
about lus brain; reason had como to him,
and dwelling on Inez Dalgreen's words,
ho realized all they signified.

Tho "pale, plain, stupid little thing"
was Hilda, of course. His heart was
very sore, but a sort of warmth 6tole
into it for the gentle, innocent girl whose
heart had ached, jierhaps, as his was
aching, and who had borne it and made
no Eign.

She was "breaking her heart for him,"
Inez had said, with a laughing 6neer in
her voice.

Did she love him so well, then, the
sweet natured, shy eyed child, whose
toddling steps lie, as a lad, had led from
room to room, and up and down, and in
and out, in tho long ago?

And he? Had ho no love in his breast
for her? Was it all given to that glitter-
ing, heartless, soulless creature, who said
sho would accept his hand and share his
possessions, even leforo ho had gone to
her with tho gifts? Well, after all, his
infatuation had been patent to every one.
Why not to her. most of all?

lie walked tlowly toward the house,
lus eyes roving restlessly alxrnt as he
went. Sho was still in tho grounds with
tho man to whom she dare to disclose her
worthlessness.

A slight figure in white caught his
glance. He swung around on his heel
anil met Hilda in the full light of the
rising moon.

Somehow she seemed very fair to him
just tlien. Was it not lecause he knew
her. true and sweet and womanly?

"Hilda," ho said, putting out Ids arms
irniHJtuously and clasping her beforo sho
was aware of his intention "Hilda,
child, sweetheart, do you caro for me
moro than you would care for a brother?
Do you love mo well enough to trust
your future to ine from this hour?"

lie saw the grav eyes lelow him dilate
and darken, felt tho slight figure tremble
in his arms; and a sudden glow of glad-
ness went over him, even in his pain, for
it would take those soft hands of Hilda
Braame many long months to heal the
wound left inhis life by Inez; and yet to
be, loved loved truly, and for himself,
for what ho was, not what ho hadl Ah,
it was verv sweet to him!

VI thought," she faltered "I did not
dream vou cared I thought"'

"Nay! do not tell me what you think
or have thought," ho said mickly. "Tell
mo what you know. ou love me,
Hilda?"

"Yes since I was a child, Giant,"
Half an hour later Mrs. Lara and Inez,

who had Ix-'e-
n wondering where they

lingered, looked up as Grant and Hilda
entered tho room.

Grant led Hilda to hi3 mother's chair.
":iother," he said distinctly, "Hilda is

to bo vour daugneor in very truth. You
have loved her for years. As my wife
love her always!"

Ho glanced at the brilliant face of the
guest and saw a great red wave sweep
over it that was all.

S!:o was utterly frustrated, and Grant
soon knew how fortunate he had been.
Saturday Night.

AtM'Ut Spiders.
Trench scientists are puzzling over a

spider which has been discovered in the
hollow interior of a stone. It is esti-
mated that the stone must bo at least
400 vears old, but tho spider is quite
livel and youthful in its antics. It is
blL:d and lias no mouth.

A daughter of Mrs. Peck, of Titusville,
Ga..drewa pretty little outlino design,
whS-- h so pleased Mrs. Peck that she
fori h with framed it and hung it in her
parlor. She was astonished to find that
an industrious spider had woven across
the frame a web which was an exact re-

production of the design beneath. The
is perfect in every detail.

Iii-- . Louis Ncviu, of Louisville, under-
took to bring from Hot Springs an im-ric::- :x

tarantula which ho had captured
tht : e. While on tho road between Hot
Springs and Littlo R.ck tho spider es-ca--

irom the botllo in which ft had
btvn imprisoned and started in a prom--

0:1 i down the aisio 01 1110 car. or
!ia ::n hour confusion reigned and the
ti" insect had all tho passengers at his

v. Finally he was safely corralled
and "bottled up, but Mr. Nevin was
fo.vei to take himself and his pet off at
the next station. Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Toad iu a IIpre' Throat,
Berkshire farmer has just lost a

VCi able cait colt from a most extraordi- -

uar cause. The colt had for a long time
su:i r.'-i- l verv much from difficulty of
hre uncr. An operation havuirr been
per med on its throat to no purpose, it
w;v Inallv decided to have it shot. On
the carcass being cut up and the neck

1 1. flirt pTPnt.

a::it:.4sii!:.ent cf those present, a fair
sized toad crawled 'out of the opening in
t'.ie and the extraoidinaEy
cat'.: e of the ix)r animal's stuTerings be-

came at onco apparent. Tho toad was
Zlz-- . jst red when extricated, but gradu-U- j

'zsusatf its natural color. London
Tid ?iia.

lie ma rltable Recovery of a ItiuK.
A ; a gentleman was alighting from a

can iaga on the Underground railway at
GLe.cester Road his valuablo ring
dropped. It could not bo found, 60 hi
La! returning in an hour's time to see if
heed been discovered. While he 6tood in
the ttatiun tho same train entered, hav-Li- g

been l ight round tho "inner circle,
cud strarge to say, his eye lighted upon
the 1 ing. which lav exposed on the foot-
board, v; here it had lain unobserved dur-
ing tho whole journey. London Tid Bits.

A Piffeon'a Strange Death.
A peculiar incident occurred at the

resilience of Dr. G. C. Italiauser, 2515
Carson street. Tho doctor was sitting in
his library reading, when he was 6tartled
Ly reeing a pigeon fly in at the window,
which had teen raised a moment beforo
for the purpose of cooling the room.
Tho uicredn lit on the Lack cf a chair.
und d refined to the floor dead. Pitts- -
burg Cor.aiaercial-Dispatc- h.
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I SPIES OF VVAR.

DUeualoo as to Whether It Is an Honor-
able Vndertalflacr.

Is (no service of a spy in war hon-
orable? It certainly cannot bo set
down as always disbonorable, since
some men who liavo performed it have
been regarded as in tlie highest degree
worthy of honor. Nathan Hale, of
Connecticut, an American patriot of
the highest character, volunteered,
after Washington's defeat on Lonff
Island, to go to tho mainland and seek
information of tho strength, plans and
situation of the enemy. Halo was a
bravo" young oflicer, and had distin-
guished himself by dashing and brill-
iant service. Probably ho had no lik-
ing for tho work of a spy; but it was
enough for him that his commander
desired a bravo and prudent man for
the service, lie volunteered, and was
accepted.

Halo crossed to the mainland in
safety obtained full knowledge of the
situation, and set out to return to
Washington's camp. He was discov-
ered by tlie enemy and hanged in New
York by the order of Sir William
Howe, without trial. Has last words
were: 'I only regret that I have but
one life to lose for my country."

The virtues and hravery of LTale
alone would have invested tho service
of the spy with a considerable degree
of honor, even if there had not been
many other spies whose work had been
almost, if not quite, as brave.

But there is no doubt that the duty
of a spy is commonly regarded as in
some sense dishonorable, even by those
who take advantage of it.

Vattel. the author of the "Law of
Nations, says that 'a man of honor,
who would not expose himself to die
by the hand of the common execu-
tioner, ever declines serving as a spy;
ho considers it beneath him, as it sel-
dom can be done without some kind of
treachery. A sovereign, therefore,
cannot lawfully require such a service
of subjects, except, perhaps, in some
singular case, ana that of the last im-
portance."

Following this idea, tho French
have always had a certain repugnance
to spies, even their own. The story is
told that, at the time of Napoleon I, a
French spv was charged with making
a plan of the fortiflcations of Mayence.

when he arrived at that pity, ho
found the German garrison expecting
tho arrival of an English general,
Tho spy was able to speak the English
language perfectly well, and it oc-

curred to him that it would be an ex-
cellent plan for him to impersonate
this English general.

He carried out liis plan so skillfully
that no one suspected that he was not
a genuine English officer; and as the
English were in alliance with the Ger-
mans he was taken through all the
fortifications and given every itfiin of
information that he wanted.

When he had seen and taken note of
everything, he disappeared, and re-

turned to Napoleon's headquarters.
His information proved of great service
to his country, and it was proposed to
the emperor to decorate the man with
tho cross of the Legion of Honor.

"No, indeed " said Napoleon. "I
did uot establish the Legion of Honor
to reward services of that kind."

But he gave the spy $5,000 in
money.

In opposition to tho doctrine laid
down by Vattel and Napoleon, it may
bo urgeu mat me very possioiuiy 01
dishonorable death, and the knowledge
that a spy s service may be regarded as
"beneath a man ot honor," may ren
der the voluntary performance of this
duty moro an act of braverv than the
most daring service on the battlefield.

The soldier lias the rush and excite-
ment of battle to spur him on to brave
deeds; the spy has oefore him the pos-
sibility of an ignominious death. He
must meet peril alone, and in cold
blood. The soldier's brave service
may be tho result of a sort of physical
courage, while that of the spy mus
be the result of moral courage.

As America has honored a spy, in
the person of Nathan Hale, it is dis-
tinguished as the first nation to insti-
tute a full trial by court martial of the
spies of an enemy. Previous to this,
it had been customary to send spies to
the gallows, as Nathan Hale was sent,
merely upon the order of a com-
mander in chief. Youth's Com-
panion.

Ie Oaincey' Deference.
, Do Quincey suffered from indiges-
tion, liis tastes were a little trouble-
some to tho servant who prepared liis
repast Coffee, boiled rice and milk,
and a piece of mutton from the loin
were the materials that invariably
formed his diet. The cook, who had
an audience with him daily, received
her instructions in silent awe, quite
overpowered by his manner, for had
Jie been addressing a duchess he could
scarcely have ppouen with "more defr
erence. Ho would couch his request
in such terms as these: "Owing to
dyispepsia afflicting my system, and
the possibility of any additional disar-
rangement of the stomach taking
place, consequences incalculably dis-

tressing would arise ; so much so, in-

deed, as to increase nervous irritation
and prevent mo from attending to
matters of overwhelming importance,
if you do not remember to cut the
mutton in a diagonal rather than a
longitudinal form." Pittsburg Bul-
letin.

Transporting a Herd nf Buffaloes.
Tho Manitoba fast freight train from

Winnipeg brought in a herd of eighty-thre- e

live buffalo, which wero on their
way to C. J. Joues' ranch, near Gar?
den City, Kan. Mr. Jones bought
these quee cattle from Warden Ben-
son, of tlie Northwest Territory, who
since 1877 has succeeded in raising
this herd from five animals captured
at thai time. Mr. Jones has already
pn his-ranc-

h about fifty head of bison,
and a goodly number of animals re?
Knltinf from a cross between the bison
and ordinary beef cattle. The matter
nt Hnmesticatiner these animals is at
tracting much attention among breed- -

Vi ill- Iers, as uie wua Dison u uimusiciuuvn
onl buffalo meat is worth 50 cents a
rwund in Chica?o. A Croat many
curious sightseers visited the Manitoba

arda while the curs stoou lucre.
inneapolis Tribune.
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A Dangerou Drug.

If one-lial- f of what tho doctors are
saying all over tho country i3 true,
there may soon be a grjater need of a
temperance reform among the women
than there has ever been among the
men. Strong drink, however, is not the
monster by which tho women may bo
enslaved, but a strong and poisonous
drug equally baneful in its effect.

This drug is antipyrine. Tho chemi-
cal name for it is "dimethyloxyquim-zini,- "

but as it is rather long and
might not bo easily pronounced by
ladies who aro not orthographical ex-
perts, it has lxcii called simple antipy-
rine, and appears as such in the medi-
cal books.

It is a whito powder, slightly bitter
and soluble in water. Uutil about a
year ago it was prescribed for fevei-- s

only, but a French medical collego
recommended it for headaches and
other pains und disorders, and in this
way it has gained its grasp on so
many thoughtless and nervous wo-
men.

In Chicago and many other places
it is i:aid that tho habit is gaining with
alarming rapidity, for tho women take
it for every ill, and cannot believe
that its soothing effect can have any
evil result until tho habit is thorough-
ly fixed upon them.

It produces dilt'erent results under
different circumstances, and, like
maiiv other preparations, varies ac-

cording to tho size of the dose. In
largo doses it has been known to pro-
duce complete rcle.::uli(-:- i ar.d it the
same time a loss of retlex action and
death. In moderate or tonic doses it
often produces convulsions. Its effect
as a stimulant seems to be very much
liko that of quinine, and the physi-
cians say that they do not understand
why it should get the hold on women
that it does. Buffalo Courier.

Tho Cam bo Mills Explosion.
The story of the Gambo powder

mills is one of tha most terrible in
Maine's history. Only one person
now lives who can to the full appreci-
ate its horrors, and that is Mr. Clinton
B. Hooper, who enjoys the unique dis-

tinction of having passed through a
powder mill explosion at Gambo alive.
Ho is an old man now and totally
blind. lie knows tho suffering caused
by tho loss of friends in this way, too,
as his sou was killed in the same mill
a few years after his own dreadful ex--

eriencc. He gives The Express tho
bllowing account of an explosion, as

seen from the inside:
"The first thing I saw was a small,

blinding flash, which instantly grew
brighter, and I jumped to get out of
the way. I had tho presence of mind
to fall fiat on the floor of the mill.
Then tho horrible, deafening report
came, and pieces of machinery, stones,
and sticks of timber passed over my
head. Luckily I was not struck by
tho missiles, but I was terribly burned
by the powder, and the concussion
shook mo up inside. I lay on my bed
for months, and you can see how I am
now."

One other man came out of a wreck
apparently u nhurt. Tho blow knocked
tho shoes from his feet, but he walked
up tho road and told some men he met
about the accident He was laughing
and congratulating himself on liis es-

cape, when it was discovered that the
skin on the bottom of his feet had gone
with his shoes, and a few minutes
later he fell dead from the effects of
the concussion. Portland (Me.) Ex-
press.

Politeness of Americans.
An Englishman sends to an English

newspaper lue touowing remai-K- on a
vexed international question: "An
American says 'sir' five hundred times
where an Englishman says it once.
Why? This is an Americanism, so
tar as peculiar to Americans, out reany
nothing more than a survival of old
fashioned English courtesy. Dr. John
son, even m auuressing ms uiumaio
'Bozzy, continually repeated sir.'
Heret Americans are more polite than
English people. It is surely better to
err on the right side through excess of
courtesy than to address our acquaint-
ances like dogs. WTo owo gratitude to
Americans for setting us a good ex-
ample, hero, at least, as some compen-
sation for the havoc played with our
languaxs in other respects." This
observatioi is not only acute but ac-

curate. Educated Englishmen in the
last centiuy addressed their friends
andequals as l,sir," nearly if not quite
as often as Americans do today. In
England this form of address is now
seldom used except toward superiors,
seniors, or total strangers, or else in an
ironical sense toward ono regarded as
an inferior who has incurred the
speaker's displeasure. San Francisco
Argonaut.

Many ncar.tiJV.I Women.
The women of Ark-s-. France, are re-

nowned for their beauty, which is of a
peculiar type. It is a remarkablc'proof
of the isolation of each little commun-
ity in an old nation like this that one
inconsiderable city should have had
for ages a peculiarity of this kind. I
certainly never saw so many beautiful
women and rrirls at once as those that
ai i streets and tiled into the
churches on Sunday mornmg, all

other; dark, liquid eyes,
full lips, finely molded features,
crowned with an abundance of black,
hair, set off by a becoming head dress
with long velvet lappcli.. They are
said to have Saracen 'blood in. their,
veins. 1 should rather judge it to be
Spanish from their appearance. Cor.
San Francisco Chronicle.

Lacking In Delicacy.
The daughters of Henry W. Long-

fellow tell the story of a remarkable
request once sent to their father. Mr.
Longfellow, as is well known, was a
very kind hearted, generous man, and
when he received a letter from a
young woman in a distant part of the
country, who said she wanted a piano,
and felt sure that Mr. Longfellow
would be glad to encourage youthful
talent and send her one, tbo family
were really afraid that he would re--

; but ho decided uot to do so, onrd that a girl who was so
lacking in delicacy and self respect
could pot " appreciate music Boston
Gazette.
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OFFERED

ible case of fttarrb
ythe proprietors of

SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
Symptom of Catarrli. Headache,

obstruction of nose, discharges into
throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid,

thiclc, tenacious, mucous, purulent,
bloody and putrid ; eyes weak, in ears,

difficulty of clearing throat, expecto-
ration of matter: breath offensive j

smell and taste impaired, and general debility.
Only a few of these symptoms likely to be

at once. Thousands of cases result in con-
sumption, and end in tho rrave.

By ita roiM. soothing-- and properties.
'Or. Snre'a cures the worst cases. 50c.

The Original

Liver Pills.
Purely Vegeta-
ble:eots &, Harmlii.

Unequaled as a 1,1 ver Pill. Smallest.oheap-ea-t,

easiest to take. One. Pellet a Doe.
Cure Meaache, Hiliouljeadacl.e,
ItlzziiieM, Constipation, Indisreiilioii,

AUacUs, and all derangements of
tike stomach and boweU. cU. druggist.

f rencli Health Seamless

FOOT
AT

Sherwood's.
R.B. Wixdham. jon?f A. !avif..

Public. otary

attorneys - at Law.
Oince over lUnkl-f.Ca- fk

Nebp.ajbkv 1P I.A.TT3MOCTn,

rn 1

livJo

Presents are lion ing :i

mere iofflers
reasonable priees.

. i

Sets and some jn-eli-
it-i- gns

- i Tidies. On our

through our Queei is ware De

Prices that will make them sell.
Curtains at a Fucrilice. I Met u re

can everything you need.

cost Call and see

VINE. iT.A'iTf-ycmr- , Mi.

NIPC!
1 'fPW

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT Of OKXJEK.

If you desire to purchase a sewingr machine,
ask ag-en- at your place for term and
w,;,.D . .If vmi nannnt flnl nur Writeui ivv. J v. " - ' -

direct to nearest address to you below MmK
HOME SEWING MACHINE aiMOTS.

CHiCAeo - 28 UNION SQUARE.tO- :- 0ALLAS.

3t'lOUIS.MO. Ct j

THE NEW HOME SEWTXtT MA-

CHINE CO., OmaUP, Neb.

UUSINKSJ DIUECT0R.Y.
ATTOUNEY. 8. F. TH'O.IAS.

ttorney-r.f-lJ- w und Nolary Public. OTce fa
Fitzgerald l'latlflinoulb. Neb.

A A. X. SULLIVAN.
tiorney-at- -l jiw. Will ftive prompt attention

to ail nutiit)H intrusted to aim. uum In
Union Block, East side. Plattsmoutb. Neb.

GKOCEKIES. W HLFV RCH,
Staple and Fancy O ocerten, tilassw&re and
Crockery, Flour and Feed.

HAS THE AND V

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

You buy it on the installment pay so each
and you will soon have a lurn'hed
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